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Feb. 11.
Ehuddlan.

Feb. 18.
Rhuddlan.

Rhuddlan.

Feb. 12.
Jihuddlaa.

Feb. 23.
Khuddlan.

Feb. 24.
Rhuddlan.

March 1.
Rhuddlan.

Feb. 24.
Rhuddlan.

March 1.
Rhuddlan.

Feb. 24.
Rhuddlan.

Membrane 22—cont.
Grant to Alan de Bevery, king's yeoman, of the custody, during minority

of the heir, of the manor of Stok' Warnecamp late of John de Nevill,
tenant in chief, extended at 17s.

Grant to the mayor and citizens of London of murage for one year
longer, in continuation of two former grants, to wit, for three years from
24 February, 7 Edward I., and for one year from 24 February, 10 Edward I.

Appointment of John de Sancto Laudo, sheriff of Somerset and Dorset,
to the custody of the castle of Shireburn, during pleasure.

Mandate to William Favelore to deliver the same with its armour, &c.,
by indenture.

Simple protection, until Michaelmas, for the barons of the port of Rye.

The like, for three years, for William Bonneys, merchant of Drogheda.

Protection, with clause volumus, for two years, for David de Offynton,
going to Ireland.

Simple protection, until Midsummer, for Walter de Grendal.

Pardon to Robert son of Augustin de Eyworth for the death of Sibyl
la Neuch, as it appears by inquisition made by the sheriff and coroners of
Bedford that he killed her by misadventure.

Grant to John de Britannia, earl of Richemund, of the liberty of the honor
of Richeinund with its appurtenances as in view of frank pledge, waifs,
wrecks, and such like in the counties of Lincoln and Nottingham, during
pleasure, rendering yearly 201. \Fo&dera^\

Grant to Guicard de Burgo, for service in Wales, of a wardship of the
yearly value of 100 marks, for five years, out of the first wardships that
shall fall in.

Vacated because amended as below in the month of October.

Letters for Walter de Shopwyk, staying in England, nominating Walter
de Inethorne and Matthew de Inethorne his attorneys in Ireland until one
year after the Purification.

Grant to the good men of Osewaldestre of murage, during pleasure,
according to the tenor of former patents.

Mandate to S. bishop of Waterford, justiciary of Ireland, to acquit Baudin
Pamutu' (or Paumtu') and his fellows, merchants of Lucca, of 2,000/. due
from them upon the last exchange (cambio) of money in Ireland, and to
restore to them their writing obligatory, as it appears that they have paid
the justiciary 1,500A, and now Baruncinus Walteri and his fellows, mer-
chants of Lucca, have paid 500/., the residue, to Master William de Luda,
keeper of the wardrobe, of which 5001. the j usticiary is acquitted herewith.

Presentation of William deBedeston, chaplain, to the church of Bedeston,
in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of
the land and heir of Walter de Jay, who held of Richard son of John son of
Alan, the king's ward.

Presentation of William de Hendeshull, chaplain, to the church of
Bolewell in the diocese of York.

Letters for Theobald de Verdun, staying in England, nominating Robert
de Burton and Thomas de Wiltes' his attorneys in Ireland until two years
after Hilary next*

Pardon to Robert de Faunteston for the death of Matilda de Thurleber.
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